Chapter 3. BCSGA STUDENT SERVICES PROGRAM

Section 01: Overview
a) The BCSGA Student Services Program fee is an optional $15 fee collected at the time of registration per instructional semester. This fee, although collected by the District, is given to the Association for disbursal throughout the campus, aiding programs and services, and supporting the welfare of the student body and organizations.
b) Students receive a BCSGA Sticker (otherwise known as the “Kern Value Card Discount Sticker”) on their BC student identification cards.
c) The Association provides benefits as a “thank you” for those students who have paid the fee. These benefits include free academic supplies, discount tickets programs, free admission to home football games, student activities events, discounts at local businesses, access to the BCSGA Scholarships and Grants, etc.
d) At Bakersfield College, as at our neighboring colleges, this fee is a “negative check off” wherein the fee is automatically assessed at registration. Students then have the option of waiting to pay for their classes and coming to the Office of Student Life for a waiver, which is then presented to the Business Services Office along with payment.
e) The Office of Student Life will host a comprehensive list of programs and services which are supported by this fee on the website.

Section 02: Exemptions
a) The following students are NOT currently assessed the fee when apart of the:
   1) Dual Enrollment program
   2) Inmate Scholars program (Incarcerated)
   3) Apprenticeship program

Section 03: Refunds
a) All students have the right to request a refund for a BCSGA fee.
b) Requests will only be honored automatically during the first and second weeks of the Fall and Spring.
c) Students will be able to petition the Department of Finance for past semesters or outstanding payments for refunds.

Chapter 4. STUDENT ORGANIZATION ACCOUNTS

Section 01: Student Organization Club Accounts
a) Student Organization Accounts (“StudOrg Accounts”) may be established and credited with funds raised through:
   1) Dues, assessments, and donations from members
   2) Income from events
   3) Sales of goods or club merchandise
b) All StudOrg Accounts must be hosted by the BC Business Services Office.
c) Student Organization collections and disbursements are handled through the BC Business Services Office.
d) All collections and expenditures shall be approved by the StudOrg Advisor, StudOrg President/Treasurer, BCSGA Advisor, and supported with receipts and invoices.

Section 02: Closure of StudOrg Accounts
a) Any remaining balance in a StudOrg Account after the student organization has not registered with the Office of Student Life or has been inactive for at least three consecutive instructional years, will revert to the Association fund.